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WASHINGTON—Until the recent downturn,
the soaring U.S. stock market had been one of
PresidentTrump’s favorite topics.

He’s tweetedmore than 60 times since his elec-
tion about new highs and frequently touted the
gains inpublic comments.

“Thestockmarket issmashingonerecordafter
another, and has added more than $7 trillion in
new wealth since my election,” he boasted last
month tocorporateandpolitical leaders inDavos,
Switzerland.

Past presidents have resisted taking credit for
rising stock prices because, as one aide to former
President Obama tweeted recently, “if you claim
the rise, youown the fall.”

The fall came this month, with the first 1,000-
point nosedives ever for the Dow Jones industrial
average.TheDowandbroaderStandard&Poor’s
500droppedmore than10%—what’s considereda
market correction — before recovering much of
those losses in recentdays.

Some economists said Trump owns this drop
—alongwith the unwelcome return ofmarket vol-
atility and a possible looming recession—but not
because ofwhat he has said, but fromwhat hehas
done.

The Republican tax cuts that Trump champi-
onedand that tookeffect Jan.1injecteda large fis-
cal stimulus into theeconomy.Andtheyappear to
be having the intended effect. At their policy-
makingmeeting in late January, Federal Reserve
officials cited the tax cuts as one reason theywere
upgrading their growth expectations for 2018.

But critics say the cuts actually come at the
worstpossibletime—whenanear-record-longex-
pansionhas thenationat full employment.

Then this month Trump signed a two-year
budgetbill thataddsevenmorestimulusbyboost-
ing spending roughly $400 billion more than
planned.

Themoves could get the economy revving too
fast while swelling the al-
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He took credit for stocks’ rise. Now he owns the volatility—or worse.
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Fed’s key interest rate edges up
Effective federal funds rate is at highest since 2008.
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Every Janu-
ary, John
Weithas gets
a report from
thepayroll
managers for
hisPasadena
Italian food
market that
makeshim
wince. It’s the annual bill for
his federal unemployment
insurance tax.

This year thebill ap-
proached$6,000.That’s a
bighit forWeithas’ Porta
Via ItalianFoods,which
employs anaverage of about
22workers throughout the

year toprepare ready-to-eat
meals forwalk-in customers
andcatering clients.

What’s especially irritat-
ing fromWeithas’ point of
view is that it’s a federal
assessment almost uniquely
paidbyCaliforniabusi-
nesses. That’s because
Californiamismanaged its
unemployment insurance
programworse thanmost
other states andhasbeen
slow in rectifying the short-
fall.

When the last recession
hit in 2008, the state fund
quickly ranout ofmoney,
forcing it toborrowheavily
fromthe federal govern-
ment and runningupa

balance thatwon’t bepaid
off until late this year. Em-
ployers have shouldered
most of that cost, but tax-
payershavehad to chip in
too.

“This is anugly secret
thatmost small businesses
aren’t evenaware of,”Wei-
thas toldme recently.AWall
Street trader before coming
west to openhis business,
Weithasmaybeoneof the
fewemployerswhohave
tried to get the facts about
the annual assessment.The
effort has left him irritated
at the state’s inability to
dealwith adebt thathas
beenhangingover employ-
ers for nearly adecade. “You

wonder,whenarewegoing
todealwith it?”

Weithas isn’t alone in
sensing that something is
deeplywrongwithCali-
fornia’s unemployment
insuranceprogram.Em-
ployers see the cost as yet
another factor inwhat
makes the state adifficult
place todobusiness. Em-
ployee advocates, on the
otherhand, observe that
the state’s benefits are
modest comparedwith
manyother states’.

Moreproblemswill ar-
rivewith thenext recession.
The state’s unemployment
insurance reserve is ex-
pected to reachabout $1.8

billionby the endof 2018
after several years in the red
butwill almost certainly go
back in the redduring the
nextdownturn.Thatwill
requiremoreborrowing.
The federal government
recommends that a state’s
reservebehigh enough to
cover a year of benefits, but
California’s nest eggwill be
only about one-thirdof that
level by year’s end.

“Everyone inCalifornia
agrees that because of our
tax structure, there’s noway
we’ll have enough reserves
built up” aheadof thenext
turn in the economic cycle,
saysMauriceEmsellem,
programdirector inCali-

fornia for theNationalEm-
ploymentLawProject.

The lessons of the last
downturnhave goneun-
heard inSacramento,where
pressure to fix theprogram
today, duringaneconomic
boomandwith theunem-
ployment rate at aperiodic
low, is almostnonexistent.

“Now isnot the time to
put aproposal on the table
to increase taxes and in-
creasebenefits,” saysAllan
Zaremberg, chief executive
of theCaliforniaChamber of
Commerce.

California is not the only
state facing trouble. “Most
states (especially large
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